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King's Palace.

V

King's Palace. i

These
Are
Entirely
New.

Giving you advance

ideas. Glad to have

you see them. Each
piece is guaranteed by

us, just the same as

if you paid more

money for them.

Beautifully Designed Stick Pins... 1 UC

Solid fcilvor Thlmblos, all sizes. I DC

Whito Metal Hat Pins. i UC

Chllurou's Solid Gold Ringa 46G

61.93 Starting Silver Bracolots. .... J 0 G

(Sbsos 18, 19,'SJ, 21, 22, 23, 21 and 25 )

NO LARGER-O- nr

51.80 AnnUo Corsot. made of
atrou? Aloxantier ciotn, - siuo
bteels extra, long waist, hicb. 7bBcorded bu&t

f 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St
o- - --&o

This srIo

Knits
roeltlvt4y B
At 8 edo"-k-.

TSte Ifl yout last chanco to buy any pattern
or $tttty iu our immense stock of

MATTINGS,
CARPETS.

RUGS,
BELOW COST

AND ON CREDIT!
JVH Carpet made and laid absolutely free of

cost. charge for waste in matching flgurew.
AU HisUiiip cut aud tacked down for a plain
tbmik yon "
Arrtmse the payments to suit yor own

tteekiyor montuly o noted. No
later est

Mattings.
PIattings this week.. 22VS a yd.

Oc Mattinss this week... 20c a yd.
35c Mattings this week..i!c a yd.
30c Matt ingrs this week.... 15c a yd.
25c Mattings tins week.-12J- o a yd.

Carpets !

All-Wo- o! Inprain Carpet
regular 70c qualities. 45c Yd.Now ... .

Very Union Ingrain
Carpet. Sold everywhere 272GYd.for a yard. Now....

?ost quality Double Extra
Brussels Carpet. Others
askprice

Si. 15 per yard Our 70g Yd.
Good Quality Brussels

Carpet 75c. elsewhere 472cYd.Oui price
Splendid Brussels Carpet-wor- th

and sold for ?! per 60o Yd.yard. This week

GR0GAN'
Mammoth Credit
House

7tb St. N.

Between H and I Sts.

"iouTMll bo entisQod by con-

sulting
HEMPLER, Optician

SLOB Cthana lenua. are

EDUCATION"A Ij.

J6G4. 1895.
EDUCATION TOR ItEAE EITE

.rOH PONS AND DAUGHTERS.
Tins Spencerian IJurtncss College,

NaUmml Ilaiik of the Republic Building,
cor 7tJi and D mv Daj andnighu

FCahlODS.
SPENCERIAN

In the National Capital ami throughout tlie
cemitry, U a household word, associated
with UioroHgh business training and a
prosperous career.

The tliirtj f irt,t scholastic jear of this
ptIular liitsiitMiion liegiiw MoiMla ,

2. lfcJto. rive deimrtnienia'viz.
rraeiioal lMihineSb, Including complete
boekkeepiiig co'irse, English, rapid

rapid writing, moral and soda!
culture, Delsarte 8stem or expression,
civics, political ocononi and toimiiercial
Iatv Praeiiral Enghrti, with jnliiatorr
tooefckeeping, Shortliand and Tpewntlng,
lnandiiic English. Speueenan Rapid Wrtt-Id- r,

Mechanical and Agricultural Drawing,
ltill corpb of thoroughly trained teachera.
location central.

Rtcioiis. brilliantly lighted, handsome
liaBft and class rooms. Sen-ic- e or gradu-
ates alw.ivs in demand. Terms moderate,
but no competition wltli cheap echools.
Tlie leading Iwsiness men or Washington
wore triiiiH-- in tins college, and bend tneir
sons and daughters and candidates for
'employment here for training.

lint o 'liege recened from the Woriil'a
Ootanibian commision, a diploma for
"Escelleiiee or Studenu. Work" iu all of
the above departments.

Office open ever iMislness day and
Disst. on and after Mondaj, August 12.

Write or call for new annual announce-
ment MRS. SARA A. SPENCER,

Principal an 1 Proprietor

ClaKM al and Business courses of stud-
ies Krtioolo will re ien Tuesday, StaUCin-le- r

S Tliree free wholarslups open to all
cosi)HMiirs will be conteMtd for on Au-cu-

a, 30. and 31 For parti mlnrsaddress
,Bev CORNELIUS GILLESPIE. 8. J.,
president and Treasurer au22-lni- o

XBJL WING and Painting. Tliorough
instruction for artists, teachers, dec-

orators, designers, illustrators, parents,
and children. In every branch of art.
Portraits to order in every style, from $10
to 53,000 Old or Injured pictures cleaned.
Tarnished, restored, iu the most skillful
manner. 002 E st. nw. au22-3- t

TKAJENING SCHOOL Mrs Hall-aiaun-'s

Normal Training Scbool for
Qndrrga rtnorsand Primary Teachers, form-etly-

La Forte, Ind , has been transferred
V TS"asbington Mrs Hailmann will re- -

trs applications at ber rcudeuce, 1404
ii bt uw , between 10 and. 11 o elect

auia-l- w

MORNING

v
. JzLgi iky aJrrSfJUJLAJL KM 111

I'SHflPwBJlA J EBOJilifeliAON ij We were compelled by the ISfcPSS ASt 5 II crowd to close at 5 o'clock last IIIls Yif 2b It's always darkest before the dawn, i Z i
"

i esss31 IFi aiBEsfr 1fj . c . - t ; r: HI night. This morning" we open i1 ii8fl HlvW 3sS 1 11111 x J0 and this is the time of year when the m i
Hffl

ll E felL 1 RBli 1 season for Summer Goods has closed $ at 8 o'clock. All Men's Shoes J
and the Fall has not opened yet. IJIBM A J S season will be found on the second

0I-M-i rrPfrpf-- Swr j vioji iff ? Hence these wonderful prices to stimu- - (p jj!l j

' Tp iPpBF late trade. g j floor in order to give more 1

Y Mf Q& x "ng f! I room.
? 75c anil $1 Percale Waists, 39c 12c Children's Hose 4c X 11111

V Ono lot of Percale Wniats for Small lot of Children' FAST ? " DtU'. "X v..- -. OUn TJi.
TWO SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS

Miss Louise McO. Craig Will Be

Married to Harry Chamberlain.

Hov. 11. St.Mury'n
County, ild.. Will Lend 1I1h

Qinu;koiibur,li tu tliuAltar.

The inarrlasc or Xus Louiso
CraiK, UaiiKlittT of Mr and Mrs. John W.
CraiK. to Harry 0. CtiamlJerlaiu. will tako
Iilaee at the Gnrloy Memorial CliurcU on
tbecv euin; of Uie Uiirdof

Miss noaiie Qu.iekeiibiixli will bo mar-

ried at noon on tlie Xiftlt of September to
llvv H Fields SauiiicniK, of All Saiuts
Parish, St. Mary't. county. Mil. The mar-

riage will take place i n SL Stephen's Clinrc li
or this cits and will be a quiet one Willi

iuly the immediate families in attendance.

AsslsianiSeerelary of tlie Treasury Ham-

lin will tvturu from lus biimmer iioine at
Marion, Mass , on the firt of September.
The Misses Hamlin will not be back m Wash-

ington until the first of November and dur-

ing the greater part of Otis time will
remain at Manou.

Mrh Tracey L. Jefforils with her little
daughter is spending a fortnight ai Bay
lUdge.

The Attorney General and Mrs Harmon
while at Cape May prior to going to tlie
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs were
the gueMs or their daughter, Mrs Wright,
of I'liiladelpliia,

rtatbop Newman lias been spending tlie
mouth ot August at Cape Maj .

Mr. and Mre. J M Worthingtou, rcitli
their two children, are spending the season
at Cape May.

Mr. John r. Ennis lias been spendirif:
the present month at Cape May.

Mr. G. W Albright has spent the present
month at the Stockton, Cape May.

Mr. John E Cell has been at the Stockton
Hotel, Cape May, for suine time past.

Past Assistant Engineer William II.
Chambers te at Cape Mij .

Pror. ami Mrs. O. T. Mason hac been
at Cape May for 6eeral weekiafit.

Marshal ami Mrs. A. A- - Wilson, accom-
panied by their daughter, Mrs George Davis,
ami her two little haie lieen at the
Stockton Hotel for several weeks past.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. ltamlall are spending
the summer at Cijie May.

McPherson has lx'enibpeiHling
tlie present month at the Stockton Hotel,
Caiw May.

One of the fads of tlie fasliionab'e woman
of which sBems in some way to have
escaped the mention and comment of the
pre&s gene-all- y is to have in at least one
of tlieir silk petticoats a shoplifter's pocket- -

Thw is put in not lr the purpje of
cafnng to any light fingered propenst
ties, lut fciniply for the purpe of enabling
them to carry home any small purchases or
to hold anj fanoj work winch tli" may
desire to carry w itli them in going out to
spand the morning.

This pocket isuot observable at first glance
nor does it in any way detract from ihe

of the silk skirt. It is simplj a
length ise pocket t in just al e the hem
in front and extends from ecam to beam
of the front gore Wliere there are ruffles
on tlie skirt it is almost impossible to de-

tect the iockcU Tlie depth of this pocket
is regulated according to individual fancy.
It is either Eecured b a flap on w Inch Is a
button and button hole m the center or by
seeral buttons along Ite length.

A very largely attended ball, given by
the young men of Manassas, Va . wai
greatly enjojed there Thur'daj night at
Ilixn's Mail. Many visitors from a
distance vere present, Washington being
largely represented Tlie music ly tlie
Weuricli Guitar and Mandolin Club ias
excellent Tlie fancy hornpipe dancing
of little Eugene Hrooks of Washington,,
wasa ery pleasant feature.

Mr and Mrs J E. Parker. 20 New York"
avenue uortliw et. Ii.ie returned bomefrom
their summer outing, having islted Phila-
delphia, Waterbury, Vt .and Atlantic City

Mioses Rutli and Pearl Yostand Mr Henry
Yoit, jr , returned liomc Tliursday night,
after. 1. three ivceks,' visit at Colonial Dcach

Sir Knight William R Phelton, of De
Molay Mounted Comm.indeiy, No 1 IC T.,
his wife aud daughter. Miss Bertha, will
accompany the Knight Templars on their
pilgrimage to Boston Sunday morning,
August 25, remaining In Boston fouror fie
days Returning they will make a short
May at Niagara, Wat kins", Manhattan
Beach, Atlantic City and several other
retorts along the coast

Mr and Mrs. r M. Bradley, Mis3 Flor-
ence Hazard, Mr H D.Barr and Miss Rene
Barr, all of Washington, are spending the
fciimmcr among the picturesque Rangely
lakes of Maine.

Mr. E. Llndgren has returned from his
two months' vacation, spent at Atlantic
City. He is rnnch benefited by Ins trip and
will resident 1333 G street north west- -

Mr. Thomas McGlIl left yesterday for a
trip to Boston by sea. After the conclave
he will visit New VTork and later Ocean
Grove.

A TIUULLTXG FICTION.

Tlie "rentest deteetlve tory ever
written. Head 'JTlie Hindoo Cliarm"
In Sunday Times.

The Evenlns Times Is tlie pnper
that everybody buys!

TTTTg TIMES, 'SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1895.

J&iLUiQo

CALLED II II "1
--A ladios in lilalu colors, stripes black ribbed Hose, doublo hool ". I II lllOIl o . V di I CI I JIIVJC 1 lUUocy Ijjj

Pa IP" nuu hecia, witl1 very full and too. Regular prico -a & II Ijl
9 fiil X slooves. turn ovor culls, tint Spoeial Hj x I l

OiHti bow from too to $i. m cioso nqn 15c to 35c Ribbons 8c stock proves to be one of the i
Five-Minu- te Talks by the W. C.

T. I), at Washington Grove.

TEMPERANCE TALE ALL DAY

Dr. Alice Diirrett'n Appeal for Dunil
Aiiiiimls TJnliiuo l'etltlon Called
"Tlio Voli-- of the CUurclies" to Bo

Treonted to Coiire Effort to
Secure Prohibition Luwh.

It was Woman's Christian Temperance
Union day at Washington Grove y

The members of the Dibtrlct union
went out to the Groe and gave the cot-

tagers, tenters, and the people of the
surrounding country an exhibit ion or
what they call a "Mosaic " This eon-site- d

of 11 collection of bright, entertain-
ing e talks by a number of
talented speakers, and the meeting goes
under the name of a "Mosaic "

Some of the ladles carried their lunches
with them and spread tlie table in true
camp-meetin- btjlo under the tree, while
others accepted the invitation of friends
who were on tlie grounds or else dined at
the hotel Tins being the lat meeting
of the local uulou before tlie annual gath-
ering which takes place at Foundrj Church,
Septemlier 26th aud 27th, there was ,n
unusually large number of the temperance
workers present.

MADE THE OPENING ADDRESS
Mrs M E Hart-oc- k, chairman of tlie

evangelistic department cr the District
Union, presided and made the opening ad
dres-s- . She said that women were called
to work. When the Lord rose he com-
missioned Mary to go and tell his disciples
that lie had risen. Tins commission lias
never been ieoked and it is woman's
dutj to day to work for tlie Lord, and her
field of work is tlie world.

The Rev L 15 Wilson, 1) I) , presiding
elder or the Washington district of the
Baltimore conference ot the M E Church,
was present anu welcomed the ladies to
the grove.

The Bible lesson was read by Mr3. M. E.
Call in.

Miss Li77ie Kes-de- told of how she had
b"en brought citolhe ranksof theunion and
of the great w ork which the organization is
accomplishing.

The department of merry was represented
by Dr. Alice Burntt, who occupied the five
minutes allotted her m dwelling upon the
importance ot that branch of tlie union's
lalnrs Animals hae been plated by God
in the care of man, and lie should treat the
duiub creatures with kindness and mercy.
Some are faithful and most useful to man,
and persons are not alw ays regardful of the
comfort and life or dumb animals as they
should hi.

BeforeconcludmgDr Burntt read a pledge
to the audience, bj signing w'.uch the la-

dies promised noUto w ear hats adorned w ith
the bodies, v. ings, or feathers of birds A
number of ladies signed the pledge after tae
meeting

TOICE OF THE CHURCHES
Mrs Mane Merrick talked of the evan-

gelistic work In which she is engaged This
work, Mie said, is the foundation of the
temperance work Some organizations,
like pertons, are faid to be born with a
silver spoon in their mouths, but the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union was
born with a text of Scripture

One of the features of the day was an ex
hibition of a petition called ' The Voice of
the Churches," w Inch will be presented to
Congress when 11 reassembles. Tor eight
years the union has asked that prohibition
be enforced in the District of Columbia
Last year a certain Senator was heard to
say that if he could be assured that the
cliiirchH wanted it, he would give his vote.

Accordingly, about seven months ago
tlie ladies started on "The voice of tlie
churches " The pastor's signature is ob-

tained first, then that of every elder,
deacon, and steward, and other officers
of tlie church The petition was shown yes-
terday Mrs Bartletl has obtained the
votes of (he thirteen Baptist churches of
the citj ; Mrs Davis, tlie twelve Metho-
dist; Mrs Callln, four Congregatlonalisl;
Mrs Shelton, two Christian; Mrs nen- -

dnckson, two congregations of Triends;
Mrs Heudrlek-son-, one United Brethren
church; Mrs Merrick and Mr Gotwald,
one-hal- f of all the Presbjterian and Luth-
eran churches in the city

Besides these the votes of several organi-
zations such as the Central Union Mission,
and Young Men's Christian Association have
been obtained. Mrs. Clinton Smith, the
superintendent of the department of legis-
lation and petition, exhibited thisintercsting
petition and it was obtained under her
direction. A. Senator and a member of tlie
House have promised to present the petition
to the two bodies.

NECESSITY OF UNION.
Mrs. T. A. Williams, president of the

Northwest Union, made an eloquent address
and urged upon the ladies the necessity
of union, organized and systematized
action.

One of the strongest speeches of the meet-
ing was made by Mrs S. II. Martin. She
took as her subject "Victories." Tlie

'greatest victory of the women of the union
was that which had been achieved over
themselves They would liave preferred
to btay at home, but ictoncb over their
feelings and a bense of false modesty so
prevalent nowadaays, they had engaged in
the grand, glorious work of temperance.
She appealed to the women of the District
to join the union.

Mrs. S. I). La Tetra, who is superintend-
ent of the Department otGood Citizenship of
the World's W. C. T. U., was the next
spaker. The right kind of citizenship
knows no race, color or sex. distinctions.
The right kind of citizens vote for the ex-
termination of all legalized traffic in rum,
opium and the putting down of every form
of vice.

An Indian maiden of the Cherokee tribe,
Salce Oomasuyah, spoke in relation to the
temperance work amung her people and
told several touching little incidents of
the futile efforts made by Indian women
to stop the rum traffic.

The Rev. George V. Leechclosed the meet-
ing with the benediction.

"' uuu x. in ii : mi

39c and 49c Laundered Waists,
23c.

Laumlorod 'Waists, HllRhtly
crumplod, Btrines, dots and

Uogularprleo,39aud49a. OQn
bjioclal LvXi

18c Lisle Thread Shirts, 7c
One lot of Children's Ribbed Llslo

Tl road hunts, low neck and
abort sleovos. Regular price, 7c13c bpecial

39 and 48c School Aprons, 25c
Children's School Aprons.in plain

and chocked nainsook, wido
runio nrounu neck and sloevea.
Regular price, J3 uud 43c
Special 25c

$1.25 Wrappers, 62c
rappors In light colors, figured
and stripes. Tilth wido runio
nrouudshouldor.w.itteju back. OnRegular price, $1 rio Special.. OZu

25c Shirtwaists, 15c
Job lot of Hoy3" Shirtwaists,

stylish patterns, pleated front
unl back, wido coll us. ISegu- - ir.lai prico, Special I Ob

39c Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose
23c

Lialo Thread Ladies Hose, boot
patterns, drop stitch, laTen- -
ler, white, mue, piast. aud red

top RejQlar price .iJc Spe-
cial 23c

HAaTTftShSSJ

Killfi S JPcilSLC
812-81- 4 7th St. N.W. and

.Oi

JUSTICES MET IN SECRET

Agreed Not to Cut Fees in Favor

of Large Eeal Estate Dealers.

Tli Tee List 1"--, Decidedly TJir-nti- s-

fuetory to t lnOrnulHtrnt, Ileuc- -

fiolal Kffect of the Act.

A private meeting or tne justices of the
peace of the District of Columbia was held

last night in the oificeof Justice Bundj to
consider the new rules and tecs of justice's

and constables prescribed by the. Supreme

Court in pursuance ot the recent act of Con-

gress increasing the jurisdiction of justices

ot thepeaceto$300.
The rule that justices should charge

neither more nor leas than the ices laid

down met with unHersal approbation.
Heretofore there lias been some bad

blood among the justices owing to the im-

pression that certain of them were bidding

for writs from large real estate firms at cut
rates. The new rule precludes any such

action in future and it is understood that
one of the parties said he had information
that sucli cut rate bids were offered, and
he announced that on the first case of the
kind here would apply to the supreme court

for a rule against the offending parties.
This proposition met with univer-a- l ap-

probation.
It is understood that in some respects the

fee list is decidedly unsatisfactory to the
justices, but theabobtion of cut rates by the
rule of the court will largelj offset this
objection This will be the fir't time the
justices of the peace have cer acted in
complete unison It was announced at the
meeting and so understood that certain
large real estate agents of the city propose
to hold a meeting to subvert the law re-

quiring them to apply to landlord and
tenant writs. The justices are not uneasy

and they point to the fact that the present
sjstcm if all right, and that the fees are
revocable. It Is not thought by them that
this threat amounts to much.

The new set of rules and fee lists in
connection with the recent act of Congress
mean a thorough reform or methods of
procedure before justices of the peace. The
effect of the act will be to enable the poorer
classes of the community to secure substan-
tial justice at reasonable costs.

ftOAD PARLIAMENT CALLED.

Secretary Morton Wants It to Meet
in Atlanta.

The Secretary of Agriculture is charged
by act of Corgrcss to collect and dirsemi-- t

nate information concerning the public

roads To this end and under authority of

that law, Secretary Jforton yesterday is-

sued a call for a "road parliament" m the
hall of the house'of representatives at At-

lanta on the 17th, dSth, ai d 10th of Octo-

ber, 1895, under the auspices of the Cotton
States and International Exposition.

The invitation 4s urged upon all State
highway commissions, Slate ard local load
improvement association?, and upon com-

mercial bodies, and boards of trade and
transportation

Agricultural societies and farmers' or-

ganizations, univeisitic. agricultural col-

leges and engineering school?, tecieties of
civil engineers, humane societies, t'.iel.eaguc
of American Wheelmen, and carnage and
bicycle builders' associations, and all
other organizations or individuals es-

pecially concerned or experienced In the
Improvement of highways are Iikeu ce cor-

dially solicited to be in attendance or rep-

resented.

Gcnnlte Cutters Will Not March.
At a regular meeting oftheGraniteCutters

Tliursday evening it was decided that the
assembly could not consistently partici-
pate in the Labor Day parade because of
theappomtmentofanaid.DominicA.Walsh,
who was objeetioiuible to the members of
the assembly. It was stated in the meeting
that Mr. Walsh was in badstanding among
tho Granite Cutters on account of his non-p- a

ment of a per capita levy ordered by the
executive committee for the support of
brother members who were locked out m
1892 and 1893.

1,000 yds ribbon, plain and fancy,
S to 5 inches wide, in all colors,
that sold from 15 to U3c. Spe-
cial 8c

SPECIAL.
500 yds of plain Sowinp Silk and

Tissue Vesting, in all colors;
also dots In latest novelty.
Regular prices, 23 to 50a Spe- - r
ciaL Qli

$1.50 to $2.00 Child's Reefers
88c

Ono lot of Children's School Reef-
ers, in all colore, with, fancy
sailor collars and rovers, full
sleeves Regular prices, $1.50 OOn
toMUO. Special OOu

$1.98 Duck Suits 9Sc
Ladle?' Whito Duck Suits, full

s'tirts, jackets with largo
rovers, ery largo slootos. QQn
Regular price, SL'JS. Special. 00u

ion Snaps.
Whito Darning Cotton, i for .... 0

OcNocdlesat 0 PAPER

12c Belting, in all colors, at.... ZG YD

35c Hair Drushes at 40
5c Elastic at 7 0 YD

19c bido Combs at UG

10c Pearl Buttons at 4C

715 Market Space.

WOMAN AS AN INVENTOR

Facts Disclosed in a Pamphlet
Issued by the Patent Office.

llor l"ir- -t Indention YVns Recorded In
1800 .Vow Nearly 300 Letters

Are Grunted to I'ctnnlcs.

The Patent OfHce recently published a
pamphlet giving a list ot the patents issued
to women by thegoernment.

Tho office was established in 1 700, and
the first patent issued to a woman was in
ISO!), toMary Kies, fora method of wearing
straw with silk thread. Six jears later
ono was issued to Mary Brush for a corset.
It was not until 1S2S that more than one
patent perj ear wasissued to women.

In 1SG2 only fourteen patents were issued
to women, that being the largest in any
year up to that time The war, hmvever,
de eloped the inventive genius of women
and the annual number of patents ustied
to them increased rapidly. Many of them
were for inventions for either fighting or
nursing deuces.

The annual isMic increased steadily year
by year In 1S70, it was 60, in 1SS0
oer 92, In 1S90 over 200, and 1S9T over
300 Prom 1S09 to 1SSS women's imen-tion-s

aiernged 30 a year, from 1SSS to
1S92, 230 a year and since 1S92, 230 a
year.

Tlie pamphlet gives a classification of
women's invent ion This shows that wear-
ing apparel leads the list with 160 dif-
ferent patents in thirty months Then
come cooking utensils with 100 nnen-tion-

furniture with 55, heating, and
washing or cleaning apparatus with 10

odd each, sewing and spinning deuces and
building apparatus with about 30 each,
educational, medical apparatus, toys.and
trunks, about 20 each

Other lines in which women have tried
their invcutlc faculties are liaby carriages,
barrel and bicycle attachment", printing

OMEN'S FACES
like flowers, fade

and wither with time;
the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv
ous strain caused by
the ailments aud
pains peculiar to the
sex, aud the labor
and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rise iu the derangements autl irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional

painful disorders, aud chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young' girl jntt entering' womanhood, for
the mother aud those about to become
mothers", and later in "the change of life,"
the "Prescription " is just what they need ;

it aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty year3, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical Insti-tute,-

Buffalo. 3sf. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic inflamma-
tion of the lining membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
ItT7;ncroub prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness-- , ueroustlebilityand all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs aud functions.

Mrs Jr.NNiE WirxiAMS, of MoJiazvk. Lane Co ,

Uieotr. writes: x
was sfck for over three
j ears with blind dizzy
spells, mlpitation of
the heart, pain in the
back and head, and
at times would hae
such a weak tired feel-
ing when I first got
np in the morning,
and at tunes nervous
chills.

The physicians dif-
fered It Jas y what my
disease was. but none
of them did me any
good. As soon as I
commenced takingDr.
Pierce's Favorite

I began to Mrs. Williams.pet better : could sleen
well nights, aud that bad. nervous feeling and the
pain in my back soon left me. I can walksever-a- l

miles without getting tired. I took iu all three
bottles of ' Prescription ' and twoof ' Discovery.' "

finest, taken altogether, that
we have ever seen. Everything
is new there are no old goods

Every pair goes at 50 cents
on the dollar.

I I
-

toll's "810"

This Solid Oak or Ma
hogany Finish

Table,
OHE DOLLAR VALUE,

fe
t.t

v i j y $

Tlie Julius Lansburgli
Furniture and Carpet Co.

Agency for the Celebrated

and bottlins apparatus, boxes and lsket3.
cloeks, tlowers. horse shoes, motors, mu-

sical instruments, plumbing and
devices, screens, stationery, theatrical

joHiMOdi P" soiomu jouoi smtuuddu
attachments.. . f iio nrttpm?; issued to women

were for entirely new creations. Exclud- -

w omensiu those especially
work, nearly all the other patents were for

attachments to some previously existing
device.

ALEXANDRIA HAPFEXIXGS.

The Punday-schoo'- s of the Second Bap-

tist aud Roberts Colored Methotlfet Churches

gave a picnic in Johnson's woods, in the
high luHs overlooking New Alexandria,
on Thursday last. The permission of the
owner or the property to give the picnic

had been obtained b the committee hav-

ing when the picnickersit in charge, but
arrived on the ground a Mr Hoffman, who

said he had a lease on the property,
objected to their being on it. When the--

refused to leave be set Uie dry leaves and
grass on fire in order to drive them away
Mr William Dulaney, an Alexandria bar-

ber, expostulated with Mr. Hoffman, and
it Is said someone in the crowd struck
him, for he went to his house near by

and procured a pistol. Returning, he
flourished the pistol and threatened to
shrwif. the first "niccer" tl.at came near
him, and greatly terrifieil the women and
children. Finally he was disarmed and i

the picnic went on. A warrant has been .

sworn out for the arrest of noffman, and
he will have a hearing oeiore jusu.
Kirby, it is expected

The Alexandria police have been re-

quested to look out for two coats, one

full suit, a dozen pairs of pants, a plateel

watch and chain and a set ot wfr but-

tons, which were stolen from Goldsmith's,

on Louisiana avenue, Washington, on

Thursday night.
Rev. Henderson Stiter, the rector of

old Christ Episcopal Church, is lying crlt
ically ill at his home on Prince-stree- t,

near Washington, and his death is looked

for at any time.
Tlie bexly of Mr. Littleton S. Hall, a

resilient of Washington, who formerly
lived In this city, will be brought to our
city for Interment this morning.

The Capt. M. M. Ball who died in Wash-

ington yesterday was not Capt. Mott
Ball whose company of cavalry was cap-

tured in this city on May 21, 181 by

the Federal troops. That Capt. Ball died
in Alaska about seven years ago.

The contract for building the addition
to Odd Fellows Hall on King street has
been awarded to Mr. I. M. Evans, and
the work will be begun at once.

A Til HILLING FICTION--

The greatest, dcteetlve tory ever
written. Head 'ITlie Hindoo Charm"
in Sunday Tlme.

Tho Evenlnsr Times Is tho paper
that overyhody buysl

5
i

7th St. NW. , i;

This cut represents a
Solid Oak or Mahogany
Finish Table, well made
and well finished, 16-in- ch

square top and lower shelf.
In every respect a $r Table.
The RinlSs price to-d- ay joe.
Balance of our odds and ends
sale of Chairs, Tables,
Chiffoniers, Rockers, La-

dies' Writing- - Desks, Book
Cases, Couches, Cabinets
go at onc-lki- rd regularprice.
Fall styles Carpets, Rugs,
Portieres. Lace Curtains,
Upholstery Goods and Wall
Paper now being- - shown in
all the latest designs and
colorings, at lozvcs! prices.

CASH OR CREDIT!

Columbia Automatic Filter,

Fresh Vegetables.

The finest and freshest
in town everything that is
in season and at lowest 1

market prices.

Emrich Beef Co.
Main Martot Ed Stress N W

Telephone 347. Branch Markets 1713
14th st. bk Sje3 llthat nw; ta and 3t
ets nw: J057 2t st nw; list and K st nw;
2J3 Ind. Are nw; 5th. and 1 fci aw; 4ih
and I sta. nw; ilth at. ami l'a. Avo nw;
I3th st. ami X. Y. Are ny.

UNDERTAKERS.

JwiLUAM lee:
CMVERTAKF.R.

V2. PpnnsylTanl aronna north .real.
First class eervice. l'honaiCaJ. Jyt-lr- ai

IIED.
DISNEY On Friday, August 23. at 2. 13

p. in., Mrs. Elizabeth A. Disney, wife of
the late Gee. W. Disney, aged sLxty nine
years and twenty days- -

Funeral services trom the late residence.
332 Ninth street touttieasi, at 11:30 a. m.

Sunday. Aug. 25. Remains
to lie taken to Elkndge limiting. Mrs. D.'a
relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend. au24-2ma- e

GATLET On Friday. August 23, 105.
at Knoxville. Tenn., Margaret M.. only
child of Albert S. and Mabel M. Gatiej.
aged nine months aud twenty-eigh- t elaya.

Funeral private.
FOOLE Notice te hereby given ot the

dtatli of Monroe Poole- at Washington Asy-
lum Hospital, on August 22, ISftu. Rela-
tives or rriends will call at R. F. Harvey's
Sons, J2S Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
awl make arrangements for bfe burial
within thirty-si- x hours.

MARItTED.
BLAKENEY GUDGIN Married Aug.

21, 1S&5, May B Gudgin awl .Charles W.
B.'akeney, both of Washington.

OIL ON THE TROUBLED "WATERS.

Ingenious Method of Ilrenklnjr 'Waved
Deyised hy u Sen mini.

Thomas W. Wilson, a seaman, recently
serving on the training ship Portsmouth,
has devised a methoel and the necessary
apparatus for distributing oil atsa to lessen
the violence ot breaking waves.

Tha device consists of a metal tank en-

closed in a wooden box from which a rubber
tube passes to the surface ot the sea.

The flow of oil can be easily started and
regulated by hand pressure ami this tube
is kpt iu the dcsiretl position by a guy
suspended from the taffrail.

Already thobest oyenlng newspaper
In "Washington The Evening Times
one cent.


